NEW-HF Walkers
Walks Programme –26 May to 23 June 2021
• Our friendly walking group is for the over 50s. Walks are held on the second,
and fourth Wednesdays, 9-45am for 10-00am start
• Wear sensible walking boots, bring waterproofs, a snack for the break, and a
small personal First Aid Kit
• Sorry no dogs except registered assistance dogs
It is in the interest of everyone’s health & safety,
that walkers always follow behind the Walk Leader.

In conformance with both Welsh, and English
Covid-19 Regulations together with advice from
Ramblers UK (the UK lead on walking in the
UK), we are pleased to announce that we are
starting our twice monthly walks on the second
and fourth Wednesdays again.
Let’s start anew
and walk in the fresh morning due
meeting up with friends is long overdue (HR)

This shortened walks programme is at the easier
end of our usual walks spectrum, as some of us
haven’t been exercising as much as other have
since we abandoned all walks in March 2020 when
the first lockdowns began..
The more usual four monthly programme of
walks on second and fourth Wednesdays will
commence again in July 2021 when a more varied
schedule will be published. Always assuming that
the pandemic doesn’t stop us again.
26 May - Sychdyn Circular
Grid Ref: SJ 245 665 Grade: Easy – 4.5 miles

Provide the Covid-19 Regulations allow it, we
intend to hold our AGM on 11 November 2021
when we will when we will report on the previous
two years.
9 June - Hawarden Circular
Grid Ref: SJ 316 657 Grade: Moderate - 5 miles
Park in Tinkersdale Car park (CH5 3DH) in Hawarden off the A550.
The walk takes us via lanes and woods around the Hawarden Estate.
The walk has slight inclines and quiet lanes.

Walk Leader: John H

Park considerately in Sychdyn Village and assemble outside
the primary school for a 10am start. The walk takes us
round Soughton Hall to Northop and returns via Big Wood
Walk Leader: Geoff
23 June – Minera Lead Mines & Quarry.
Grid Ref: SJ 276 510 Grade: Moderate – 5 miles
Park in Minera Lead Mines car park (LL11 3DU) on the B5426
near Coedpoeth outside Wrexham. This approximately 3-hour
circular walk goes up to and around Minera Quarry which is
one of N Wales newest nature reserves with its industrial
heritage and beautiful orchids.
Walk Leader: Hazel

When booking a holiday with Ramblers Walking Holidays, please
quote NEW-HF Walkers, as we will receive a contribution/person of
£10 on UK, £20 on short haul, and £30 on long haul holidays.

Membership Secretary - 01352 710564
www.new-hfwalkers.com
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